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O ’Donnell to Have
■ ..iVruuDenmenaenv w-- Exhibits at Fair
*■“  t of O’Donnells ----------

’ for 1928-29, the open- Messrs. Murtin Bazt- and Taylor 
h-finnmir promptly at White and Misses Halsey anc. Green 
morning The audi- • —  - — —  T ------ »8-The audi- wade were quests Tuesday o f 

mu tudents and j O ’Donnell Luncheon Club, and they 
„■ni indications o f , ^ p or t that they were entertained \ \ • ' 

hearty ço-operaHon | most royally. j ___  t  ̂ I f  I

filled

prophecies, this w ill
ices^ful term in the | ponnell people about plans for the 

ivlnm It'- school system. | county fair to be held here on Sep- 
,, ,.f America”  called , tember 26-27, and they were given 

t,. order, after which assurances that O’ Donnell would be 
•vainrcli-t. holding the here strong with many exhibits, 

a Church « f  Christ, read O’Donnell ia surrounded by one o f 
ipture beginning the best farming districts to be found 

. man *ho walketh not | m Texas and always wins many priz- 
of the ungodly. "And  . „  ,,n farm products when she enters 
„ , t|, r few words on exhibits. This year they report to 
. .  to success. A  beau- have a community fa ir just preceding 
.DDv ui Him,”  sung b.v the county fa ir and it is expected 

his singer, Mr. j t|,at they will get together a very 
' fine collection o f farm and garden 
products, as well as live stock and 
other exhibits.

Mr. White also report^ that

Buchnuth appreciated, 
tt represented the school 

squent presentation o f 
• Home Economics 

„•snug school for home- 
Bother'. and stressed tho 
of the Vocational Agri- 

"Ttment to a community 
source of income is agri-

of the F’arent-Teachers’ 
Mr» Paul Gooch made 

the point exposi- 
V and purpoaoa, a fter 

.caillian, the president, 
of their past work and 

this year's »ceomplish- 
* tame time asking each 
Uscher to become a mem-

*̂h mentioned in her talk 
Sssis Club of Fort Worth 

Bark-to-School”  
r students who have 

I# return. "Surely i f  so 
s group

Hiplete

takes that much interest 
*1 affairs, parents and
Id do their utmost to 

■pil the desire for knowl- 
ation i not so much 
mind with facts as it is 
duld with a desire for

repoi
Donnell is to have a big Trades Day 
next Monday.— Lynn County

Tri-State Fair W ill
Have Free Gate

AM A R ILLO , Texas, Sept. 5 — Two 
o f the outstanding entertainment 
features o f the Tri-State Free Fair. 
September 22 to 29. will be the 
Scnooley and Collins W inter Gar
den Revue with eighty people martlet- 
pating, including a chorus o f more 
than 30 girls, and Leonard Stroud’s 
.Rodeo

The Rodeo performance offered by 
Stroud is an unnual attraction at 
many o f the biggest cities and fairs 
in the nation. Included in Rodeo 
acta are some o f the leading cowboys 
and cowgirls in daring breath-taking 
exhibitions.

The Winter Garden Revue o f 80 
people, one o f the highest type o f 
revues for big state fairs, will fur
nish beautiful and rollicking enter-1 
tainment every evening in front

•rhcxi

nary

expects n to 
'development.
*t this week is estimated
Superintendent D. A. rol-

B. Smith 
Thank» V oters

: take this means o f ex- 
■7 gratitude to the voter« 

for the confidence 
expressed in me at the

t  the second primary. I 
mindful of the duties and 
*1« which the o ffice of 
_ District ( lerk entails. I 

best to give courteous 
it service after assuming 
»  the office.

Respectfully1 yours, 
ttUETT B. SMITH.

WRNECE DENNIS 
Es EYE FROM N A IL

to the meager lotorma- 
•btam, the «mail son o f
• Uwrune Dennis o f 

> r «rtixens o f O’ Donnell,
■'th a hammer and nails 
'  *hen a nail glanced 
i ln the eye, causing the 
l' He wa- rushed im-
* hospital in Lubbock, 
* *  can learn, nothing

friends .,r Mr. and Mrs.
!e deepest sympathy and

^ or the Nice 
Mr». Middleton

out rn,>on while the
' calui hw » « «c e ,  Mrs. Dud

»aUr#ni u* *  nice*r^lern,eh.,,, th„ f im  that

C  th«  In< * «  of-
\ T Z \  The melon wms 

lu3i,:>rl \h* i*M t for 
diet on has our sin-

1 * «t« mad at such

Cotton Crops Here 
Damaged by Worms

‘  The cotton crop in this section has 
a oesir. lo r uuiranu w . . . . . *  ... o f ! been damaged considerably the past

A good brain is the pass- | the big grandstand. 1 ten days by almost every_ varmy o
Indian dances, football games and , worm except the Pink Boll Worm.

_________  announcing "
sell had earned more af- 

total up to 
d i  half credits, asked

>ort the school. |
•ompo

s, iooioan games aim , ............... -
a number o f other entertainment I During the latter part °*. Iast 
features are scheduled. The gate i som,. farmers were of the »pinion 
will be free for the first time in that the crop would be totally <*«£ 
the history o f the fair. Itroyed. but reports the past few day s

posed o f the , BOY PR E AC H F b  t o  u n . ~  j indicate crops ar? suffering less from
teacher.”  h.. OY SERVICES HERF M .N n e v  n " '  da™ «>  tha"  la*t-ways in which ! ES H ERE SUNDAY I The extent or the damage is hard to

distance t o the» O r i l  T im « #:#» .. j eat i mate as much depends on the

" » a s ?  sss • s r s s r  ^  s l s s ? "  .......... .. • «
Association. ! preaching a f "  • i SLun.dav' I .. ,nsU'*d o f. u*in& l>'’ '»on as has been 

•asures 1 m  w e l i . V » i T  * "  -'cfock hour | the cusom in the past, farmers in 
the a fle ra .^ V h *  eVm '"K. hour ,n I manv 'n*tances are using what they 

wer» ln*  ■*ten} oon *>«• will deliver a ser- call - —
a'nH ‘  „  "  T "  *  th*- people at Draw
and were | whePe he is assisting in a meeting.

A worm Catcher.”  Those who 
ing it claim it is doing wonder

ful work. Millions o f worms are be-

Persons who havi heard him des- ! ing caught a l iv e a"  en thi« n1w m 
cribe him as being ” wo>derful.”  in- writer b f*  " ' ^ ¡ „ T b u t  use^ cU ta 
spired, etc. and as one having a >ent,” nh ^ rm,  and oth(.r xnsects

while Sunday. Every member o f | catcher has been used.
the Methodist Church, especially the .

______  young people, is urged to be present. NOTICE
- who have ! and a cordial invitation is extended 
is. and s*-e to others as well. ,  Contract for the m etion  o f a

continue in ------------- o-------------  four-room brick school building will
ACCEPTS POSITION W ITH  be let at Newmoore for the New-

W H1TSETT DRUG COM PANY nn>on High School. September ..0, 
W H ITS11  u au  11928. Plans and spec.fications. can

ived. O'Donnell 
termer members
w elcome to new 

udents passed to 
be enrolled and

nany congrmtula- 
rerful predictions

id e f her school

T. W . PH ILL IPS

Th. O’Donnel 
published this week in abbrevi
ated form, only four pasos. This 
is the first time less then eight 
pages has been published in more 
than twelve months. Such .a  
poor showing causes the editor 
some embarrassment, and we as
sure onr readers such will not 
hr the one. nest week.

A  newspaper is vk s t the busi
ness interests of a town make it

A fte r working until prose d 
what we belived to be our usual * just south east
speod, we found that we had not * ----1
accomplished any results so far 
as business was concerned. Not

house in O'Donnell has an inch
* of display advertiaing in the col-
* umill of the Index, we regret to 
'  to say. We are affraid  our fif-
* teen hundred subscribers will be 
’ lead to believo all have gone out 
' of business and will head their 
' jitneys toward neighboring towns
* to buy their supplies. In that
* case there would be some good 
' business locations for rent in

O ’Donnell.
O f course, every merchant in 

O'Donnell wants more business, 
but some few are still o f the old- 

‘ fashioned idea “ that folks know
* they are in business and know
* just what they have to tell and
* if they waul it they will coma af-
* tar it.”  Successful business men 

have learned long ago that that

’  offsprings while equally fond ma- 
’  rr.as scurried about unpacking fried
* chickens (twelve o f them! deviled 
’ eggs (three dozen) fruit salad, hot
* i rolls, cakes, pies, and ice cream, a f

ter which they all setteld down to
* serious business.
* When only a few forlorn scraps 

survived to tell the tale o f a once 
proud supper, numerous old-time 
games were played. I f  the f ire whis-

* 1 tie had blown then. It would have just 
'  been too bad. Nevertheless, this was
* i voted the most successful meeting o f
* i the Fil e Department.
* Those present were: Messrs and
* ! Mesdames Grady Gantt and family,
* | Cecil Hubbard and family. J e ff Shook 
*- and family. Charley Minton and son,
* \ R. C. W illis and family. C liff Willis. 

Fairley. Paul Welch. Messrs

M C. Medley, ex-football star o f be had September 
Haskell High, has accepted a posi- moore store, 
tion with the Whitsett Drug Co. He I 
assumed his duties this week and will ■
|,e glad to meet the people of O Don- | CARLESSLY THROW N MATCH

1, 1928 at New- 
49-4tc

E. F. LEHMAN.

nell, when it is convenient for them 
to call on him.

Sunday morning marked the op 
ing o f a series of revival services 
Pride. Rev. J. T. Weems, pastor
the Methodist Church being -------  I
charge. As crops are all laid hŷ . j ing from the pipe.

ALM OST IGNITF.S GAS T AN K

While the Pennant Gas truck driv
en by Mr. Ennis Curtis was filling 
the gasloine tank at the filling sta
tion owned by George Shumaker Jr., 
and Albert Debusk last Monday at- 
ternoon. a passer-by either inadvert
ently or maliciously threw a lighted 
match in the pipe, with flames leap- 

general fire
|arge crowds are in attendance and I alarm was prevented by the coolness 
interest U running high. . and dexterity o f Mr. Curtis who cut

------------- 0-------------  I o ff  the flow o f gas from the truck
W . C A Y  OF LAM K SA ! and threw his hat over the flamps.

BUYS PRA T  f ’S GROCERY | Such carlessness is criminal, i f  it
---------- was carlessness, and if malice

—. W. Gay o f Lainesa, who was prompted such an act the offender 
form erly in the grocery buisnes- at should be prosecuted to tho fullest 
McCamey, has purenased the Pratt extend o f the law, since it mignt 
Grocery stock and has been busy all have resulted in serious property 
week rearranging th» st >ck and oiac- damage, and considering thP huge 
ing fresh groceries ,n the shelves, crowd here for Trades Day. even in
He expects to >pei for businss by the loss o f life.
Monday. The store will sell lor i ------------- o - ■
strictly cash. PLANS W ELL UNDER W A Y

------------- o-------------  FOR DAWSON COUNTY FA IR
BOY IS BURNED ABOUT THE ----------

FACE W H ILE  PLAY IN G  LAM ESA.— Plans are now well un-
---------- der way for one o f the best County-

Master Joe Carroll, third membir Fairs ever held for Dawson County 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carroll’s tr.ali September 26th and 27th. J. H. 
quartet is going around with more Peterson is President o f the Dawson 
freckles than usual as the result of Counyt Fair. O. F. Priest Secretary,
culinary efforts on the part of hi> Walter Bartlett,. Elmer Barron, A. J.
two older brothers. The three hoys Kadditz. W. D. Arnett, and E. W 
were enjoying a  small open f ir »  in Heater Directors. W. W. Evans, 
the back yard and preparing the rath- County Agricultural Agent, and Miss 
er unusual dish o f fired dried beam Bessie Jackson, Home Demonstration 
when one o f them hit the frying pai. Agent, are General Exhibit Managers
with a stick, causing a shower o f 0f  the Fair. Over twenty Commit- | SCHOOL BOARD ADDS NEW  
beans which plentifully besprinkled tees o f Dawson County will have | TEACH ER TO FA C U LTY
Joe boy. For a few  minutes his part . community exhibits at the Fair. Not | At a meeting o f the board o f trus- 
o f the quartet was more vociferous only is interest being shown in A gri-j t»es o f the O’Donnell Independent 
than muxical. hut he can grin about it cultural exluhits, but livestock as School District on Tuesday night o f 

well. According to W. W. Evans, this week it was deculod to add an- 
Manager o f the Fair, more than 126 other teacher to the present faculty. 

. . .  -a —»Me will be | Mrs. J. W. Shaw was elected and will

Millsap Leaves for
Gracemont, Okla.

C. Millsap who has been h familiar 
figure around O'Donnell for the last 
several years, left Monday for 
Gracemont, Oklahoma, where he has 
accepted a position as manager of 
one of the Chickasha Gin Co., gins at 
that place. Mr. Millsap’s family will 
remain here until a fter the school 
term is over.

The revival meeting at the Church 
o f Christ continues with large crowds 
and fine interest. There have al
ready been a number o f additions 
and others are expected before the 
meeting will come to a close on Sun
day night. There will be a baptism 
service o f the candidates on Sunday 
afternoon.

Evangelist T. W. Phillips, Jr., un- 
... recently minister o f the Central 
Church o f Christ of New York City, 
is doing the preaching in the meet
ing and Evangelist Marion Davis of 
Franklin, Tenn.. has charge o f the 

g service. As well ns singing in 
uvals Mr. Davis has done much 
irk in singing over radio. Asso

ciated with them is Mr. C. B. Phillips, 
brother to the evangelist, who is help
ing in special song work. Mr. Phil
lips is spending his time now with his 
brother, but he has been doing health 
work in the public schools o f the 
I ’ nited States for some time.

The shervices are conducted twice 
daily, at 10:30 a. m. and at 8:00 p. 
m The meeting will come to a close 
Sunday night, and the Church o f 
Christ extends to all an invitation to j 
be with them in the remaining ser-! 
vices o f the meeting.

* idea is not practical any mora. | Clyde Ash and Ollie Harris, and the
* Wa ara living in an age of kaan * , guests. Mr. and Mrs. John Hardberg- 

compatition and tha business er Miss Laynette Smith and Mrs.
who fails to fully realise ) Fannie Pierce.

* is not the man across the street,
* but the merchant in the neigh- *
* boring town. When merchants *
* in our neighboring towns contin-
* Ue to send advertising matter ‘ 

into the homes of people in O’ - *
' Donnell and surrounding com-
* munity each week and the mer- '
* chants of O’Donnell fail to use

ENJOY FIRST PA R TY

Nine representatives went from 
O’Donnell last Saturday- to the first 

! party o f the Lynn County Home 
Demonstration Clubs, which was g iv 
en in the American Legion home at 

| Tahoka.
each guest was greeted at the

any advertising or printed mat- * j door, he or she was given a small 
>wer of out of * paper flow er on which to write name

w i -  ■ — i-  m . ?  T . ^  nf Lubbock, good blooded registered cattle v 
s p a i r t h ^ Æ  wîfh friends here. I  exhibition st the Fair.

be in charge o f all under«.

ter to offset the power 
town advertisers then O’Donnell 
is bound to lose some of her * 
trade. There is food for thought!

“ W e can’t afford to adver
tise,”  is the plea of some of our * 
merchants. Fact is, they can’t 
afford not to advertise. Adver- *

an investment that r*T* d ivi
dends to all who use it alike.

Today many newspapers in 
small towns have to work hard 
for the advertising they get, but 
the day is coming when the mer
chant will ask the newspaper for 
advertising space— if he survives 
the batle of competition. It 
will be the “ survivsl of the f it 
test.”

Better get in on the ground 
floor.

SCHOOL MATES REUNlOf/ HELD 
A T  BEN MOORE HOME

Five schoolmate» o f long ago met 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Moore last Sunday and enjoyed an 
old fashioned chicken dinner with all 
the fixins, and the rest o f the day 
was spent in “ swapping yarns.”  

Those enjoying this pleasant oc
casion were the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Nixon and family o f Grassland, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Aten and fam
ily, o f  Draw. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Tunnell, o f Tahoka. with their fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moore, 
of Lakeview, with their boys.

These were used later in 
a game in which every persbn intro- 
dued the person on her left, and be
came acquainted with each other.

A spirit o f informality prevailed, 
songs, readings and impromptu 
speeches from several guests were o f 
much interest. Miss Thelma Green- 
wade. in-coming Home Demonstra
tion Agent, greeted her new work
ers. spoke briefly concerning the 
Lyiyn County fair and completely- 
won all hearts by her simplicity and 
friendliness.

As this was really a farewell party 
honoring Miss Millie Halsey, interest 
centered around the presentation o f 
gifts  to her a beautiful mesh bag 
from the clubs and a lovely hat box 
from her Sunday School class, both 
presentations being made with short 
speeches expressing the appreciation 
which all who "know her feel for Miss 
Halsey and her work.

Lemonade and cookies were served 
to about f ifty  guests.

Mr. Friday and his crew c f  wo 
men are here ready to begin work 
the 910,000.00 water main extensi 
Work has been delayed on ac.-oi 
o f piping which has not arriv 
but is expected any day.

J. B. Hanccok and family returned 
Monday from Strawn. Texas, where 
they have been visiting relatives and 
friends the past few  days.

(aJtälä



L

n

outlined 
idermy.

10. Pioneering:. Bruises, tower«, 
derricks or other forms o f pioneer 
construction. Model must not be 
. ver 24 inches in any direction. 

Patrol Competition 
The following: rules will govern

patrol competition:
1. Knot Boards. Boards to con

tain 50 knots. They may be in any 
bape, but must not scale over 12

*0 square feet o f background.
2. Neckerchief Slides. One for

*2.00 ta "h member of the patrol mounted 
on a light background not to exceed 

Advertising rates on application twelve inches square.
■ _____  3 paper Knives. One for each

-----------  member o f the patrol mounted on a

» .~™<i no' * 18
September 28, 1923 at the post  ̂ Rope Boards. Board twenty
office at O’Donnell, t  exas, under the lnches square to show a variety o f

THE O DONNELL INDEX SEPTEUi

GAS GETS THE PEACH BORER

Timeliness o f application is impôt 
tant for successfully controlling the

I bought a cap and P £ « " l *d *
Oil fired furnaces now g ive rési

lie dents on farms and in smaller towns h»rh «
iving automatic heat

peach borer by the use o f paradicl. 
lorobetizene, a crystalline substance
which gives o ff  gas. For best n 
suits the treatment should be applied 
at the end o f the egg-laying period 
o f the insect, as at this time the bor
ers are small and more easily killed. 
The time varies in the Southern 
States in different latitudes from 
about September 20 to October 20. 
The paradichlorobenxene should be 
unadulterated and about the fineness 
o f granulated sugar. For peach tre
4 or 5 vears old, 3-4 ounce should be 
used: for trees 6 years or older of
average size, 1 ounce; and for very 
old trees with unusually large trunks. 
1 1 -4 ounces. Remove the grass, 
weeds, and trash for a foot around

> 18-inches lengths o f rope made from i the trunk, smooth the ground, apply
i various materials. ; the chemical in a ring 1 to 1 1-2

5. Catch Ropes. Patrol made | inches wide around the tree and 
ropes 32 to 35 feet in length. Rope • about the sam* distance away from 
to have eye in one end and he suit- the trunk, ana cover with several 

t u p  s t a t ic  n r  To the ably whipped on the other. Rope >ho\elfuls o f soil. Avoid placing the
lu  /r A r  , -t-".Mr ’ o f Lvnn must he tied with twine in a coil crystals against the tree trunk. It
Sheriff or an> t  n > j |1)>t t)1 exce<.d jg  inches in diameter. is necessary to placj, them at least
County. . d c l t iv ' g s  __ •>. Merit Bdage Panels. To be at the level o f the topmost borer gal-

i .K r . - i  i. ‘ . . .  niade on beaver board, 22 by 48 inch- lery, since the gas is heavier than
es and must correctly demonstrate 1 air. Parad¡chlorobenzene should not 
ne o f the merit badge subjects. ! be applied to trees 3 years old or 

T. Leaf collections. Leaves must j younger; for these the old method of 
rollected from trees on the South worming should be used.

«... herebv commanded to i niade 
summon GROVER C. BALLO W . by 
making publication o f this citation 
-nee in each week for four eonsecu-

2 ?  hereof i T S S T  n X ^ r ^ T  | *>• suitably »cu n t-
Mshed in your County if ther. be a S i t a e « « . . .  Small spec

" T T S T t a  ih e r e  "«en s  o f rocks found on the South _______
a'newspaper is published, to appear at Plain*- M «*t be suitably mounted , A bad check WM busy in Ta_

'Ps f Pi:?tPrisr  will be given £  the | ^
FOUR. LYN N  COUNTY. TEXAS, t * o r t .  I cashed at various busings hou-es

(Wfthpr A D 1928, ® points, second will count 3, and I

.. check for $18.34. At Brashears 
also made a small purchase and 

presented a check for slightly more

nearly all o f lt
■ s It falls, and th/li 
ä dry one. 11

•ck iur ------j The higher the grade o
This check had been | f tt.der cattle, the ir

jy >ir >peigni. wno nw  v -  has greater capacity for feed 
then becoming suspicious he refused makes mor- economical use oi 
to let the purchaser have the goods laying on flesh in the regions ol 
and turned the check hack, forget valuable cuts.

prase hi* endorse- ] ----------  n ■ —
the swindler took ;

ting however to erase 
ment, whereupon the swindler iook Se>-e»lled drv lightning, or the dry 
the check to Brashear’s and made thullj en,torn,. ‘ is due to the same
the purchase there. causes and occurs in the same man-

Upon discovery of the truau. *n* n,.r as any „ther thunderstorm, states
sheriff here was notified and he be ^  Weather Bureau, U. S. Depart-
gan an investigation. It has been as m e n to f Agriculture. In regions
certained that the culprit had a com- | b tbe jower a¡r ¡s extremely dry 
panion and the officers believe tnai water vapor condenses, or the
they will soon be abla to apprehend J ________________
the guilty parties. Charges of

? bee i filed.— Lynn County

Gas and electricity for cooking and 
refrigiration ar«. the forerunners of

first Monday i
checks which he passed were 
the Mistletoe Creamery Com-r. m Kir<t (1..v Oc- third will count one point. Added in-

S b e ^  V  D.. 1* 28,e then and there to | fornution may be ^ r ^  by wrUing T h l' ( ,acf. bonT the printed
answer the - ut f M H Guthrie. ^e,.S^  A Vk n councl1- C,ty stateraont that they Were not food
Plaintiff, against GRO\ r R < BAI “  • L,u______ ' __________  for more than $20.00. The culprit
LOTI i m n i i i T «  I T r u c „  filled in each check, therefore. ir
docket f said Court N' 144. filed MESQU ITE  IT t  an amount slightIv less than twenty

ft cling pretty blue o * r  the boU „  ha!H. at eaoh and then
worm. As we have plenty o f em | pre8entin^ the check in payim,,„,

: pleading that the banks were closed 
b | and he could not get the checks cash- 
lav ed-

At R. H. Turner’s he purchased a 
pair o f khaki pants and presented a 

llogan ’s he

\ There was a fruit suppe 
Miss Pauline Saylors fast 
night. A large crowd was presnet, 
and enjoyed the a ffa ir at the highest.

-MESQUITE ITEM S’’
on the 4th day o f September. A. I 
1028. P la in tiff’s demand being >u 
stantially as follows;—

Suit on open account sworn 
to. for the sum o f One Hundred 
three (103.70) and 70-100 Dol
lars, alleged to be due Plaintiff 
from Defendant for groceries 
and merchandise furnished De
fendant at his special instance 
and request during the fall of 
1926, which amount was due and 
payable to P laintiff at O’Don
nell. Texas, on December 1,
1026; also suing legal interest 
(6 per cneti from December 1.
1926 to date, and for all costs of 
suit.
HEREIN fail not, but have you be

fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next regular term o f thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

G IVEN UNDER MY HAND OF- 
F1CIALLY a* office in O’Donnell. | school here this y
Texas, this the 4th dav o f September.
A. D. 1028.

\V .R. Sanderson,
Justice o f the Peace. Prcc N.o. 4.
Lynn County, Texas. 49-4tc

check for $10.26.
Misses Olene Stephens, Hazel Fish

er and Hellen Jones from this com
munity will attend school at O ’Don
nell this year. We wish them best

re lngt ration are me 
a kitchen occupying half the space 
it does at present and giving double 
efficiency.

We arf entering th- era hen the 
housewife will not tolerate^ iu 'ficitn- 
cy any more than her hu-.banJ does 
in his factory or business.

The wood pile and cmil •• 
the accompanying dirt 1 1 
being replaced by oil 
fired furnaces. By l 
heating methods house 
smaller and cleanc, 
basements done away

... 1 labor, are 
fired and gas 
hese m dern 
. ran be made

o f luck and success.

! Sunday with Mis

Our school started Monday, Sep- 
mber 3rd., and is progressing fine 
' far. We have three good teach- 
•s and a fine attendance o f pupils 

and are determined to have a good

There wil be church Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and Sunday 
night. Every one is invited Co attend
also.

“ W et Hen.”

Regulation» Are Given Out For Com
petitive Work in Exhibit; Many 

Prise» to be Given

Plans for a big exhibits at the 
Panhandle and South Plains Fair, 
which opens here October 1. are now- 
being made by the South Plains area 
council of the Boy Scouts o f Ameri-

LUBBOCK
M EDICAL, SURG ICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Sixth Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200

We Sell the Earth 
And Insure its Fixtures
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The scouting exhibit will be housed 
in a special tent. 65 feet long and 35 
feet wide. The area around the tent 
will be used for exhibits o f d ifferent 
types o f tents, pioneer construction 
work. Indian totm poles, and many 
other interesting activities.

Rule» Are Made
Troops o f th ecouncil will en- 

follow ing rules and regulations will 
govern :

1. Th« competition is open to all 
Boy Scouts and Boy Scout troops , 
in the district covered by the Pan- j 
handle and South Plains fair.

2. Reservations for a troop booth 
must be made by September 28. All 
exhibits must be in place by 9 a. m. 
October 1.

3. Only one entry allowed from 
any scout or troop for any one prize. I

4. Worthy exmbits not listed f o r 'I  
competition will be awarded ribbon j 
prizes.

5. First honors will be given if ; 
the exhibits is worthy, but there must , ■ 
be three or more exhibits in the same ! 
class to win first money prize.

Troop Exhibit»
The troop exhibits shou) dbe made j 

to occupy a table space o f five by i 
feet and wall space six feet square, j 
These exhibits may contain anything j 
pertaining to scouting. They will be ' 
judged on neatness, arrangement an«l j| 
variety o f scouting material shown. ( 
The fair association offers the fol- « 
lowing prizes:

First prize, $12.50; second prize, 
$7.50; third prize. $5.00.

Handcraft Exhibit*
The South Plains council will o ffer 

ribbon prizes for the follow ing ex
hibits in individual competition:

1. Arrows. A  brace (3 ) o f tar
get arrows mounted on beaver board 
not to exceed eight inches wide and 
not over three inches longer than 
the arrows.

2. Leatnerrrafl. A group o f three 
articles as outlined in the merit 
badge for leathercraft. The three 
articles to he mounted on a suitable 
background

3. Tin fan  Craft. Three or more 
useful or ornamental articles made 
c f  tin cans.

4. Airplanes. No restrictions on 
design or construction. Must be 
able to fly  under own power.

5. Indian Bead WT*>rk. Two or 
more articles suitably mounted.

6. Bead Looms. Any design m;id« 
o f scrap material.

7. Woodcarving 
outlined in the merit 
carving.

8. Wood Work, 
outlined in the merit

ELLW OOD
HOSPITAL

Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 
Phone 602 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 

including X-Ray and Modern 
Phy»io Therapy 

D. D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Disease o f

V. V. CLARK , M. D. 
Diagnosis, Intoinal Medicine 

and Electro Thorapy 
J. S. CRAW FORD, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Technician 

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager
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We Buy
E VER YTH IN G  AND SELL

School Supplies!
Children will want to come here shopj 
for their SC H O O L SU P P L IE S  as wei 
everything they will need to carry onq 
school work.
They will receive our personal attenl 
and courteous treatment.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, DRUGS 
AND SUNDRIES

Double O'Donnell Trading Stamps Given on TRADES DAfl

How Does This 
Suit You?

CORNER DR1
“The Rexall Store”

Get your teeth extracted now so you will 
get use to your plates so you can enjoy 
Christmas dinner.

For the next 30 days I will not charge for 
extraction. Pay when you get your arti- 

lal teeth.

Dr. J. E. Wilson
Offices Over Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg
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Te»t Cream every day, i

Your patronage alw. , appre
ciated.

G IVE US A TR IA L . .

O n O liN E L l PRODUCE
J. A. Cornett, Prop.

O U R ST O C K  OF
S C A LE  BEAM S,

C O T T O N  SACK S ,

M A IZ E  FORKS,

M A IZ E  K N IV E S

, B IND ER  T W IN E
Is the most complete we have ever had. 
Will appreciate an opportunity to serve
you.

O U R  PR ICES A R E  R IGH T
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, Ruth Nichols. Louise An- 
Kuller. Sue Gate*, 

p, and Christine Mill-
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| C.” FOR AGRICULTURE

recent issue o f 
. >as headed with

Je title. proved to be
I  t. Why
p not h. . some reward to

I who give their
agriculture may ht. bene- 

Medal.s an.l honors fo r  the 
'*• A distinguished ser- 
iforthe general! W’ hy not 
wned >er\ ice cross for those 
women who unselfishly sac- 
*ir all for the advancement 
can Agriculture?”  Such is 
■*? sentence of this editorial 
*tter continues in much the 

« e  agree with him.
By congre-s voted to bestow 
Wtuisheh Service Cross upon 
■ y  of s man who died in the 
K  hi* country in the Ar- 
T  : bat man who
■is and .chts jn labor for

I„ m an effort to build a 
operative agency, who with 

0{. financial reward, with 
”  of S’ory, finally wore out 

an effort to get a better 
we men and women who 

t «rain fields of America?

[ [  th,at noble soul, rugged 
Pen ire granite, struggling 

kin !*innK an a rocky New 
hillside, who served the 
ij st«te year after year 

" , a state organization 
. i- Vol®ntarily served with- 

«, l,rder that the agricul-

omoted? , t 8 t e  m i * h t  b e

fiMtbTith ‘ i1*8 writ« r  ¡n the 
or tV *Utb men a* these do 
w the*r country as any sol-

a field, who endured surgeon’s 
probes, seventy- odd days in a hos
pital suffering almost beyond human 
endurance and now faces life with a 
pitiful remnant o f her former 
strength and vitality, all because the 
farm must be tended to? Is not her 
sacrifice as great as any mortal can 
make?

What o f these everyday heroes 
who break and plant and tin the soil 
year in and year out, facing odds ap
parently insurmountable, facing fa il
ure and ruin, discouraged often, but 
always finding somewhere another 
spark, to start the fire, all that man
kind may be clothed and fed.

Bankers, business men, financiers, 
who are you to say that the fate of 
the nation depends on you? Let the 
farmer strike for one year, and try 
to avert the consequences. But the 
farmers is not o f the breed that 
strikes or turns traitor. Sacrifices 
like these mentioned above have been 
made in order that farm people and 
town people may have a fuller and 
better life. The army o f American 
agriculture is engaged in the greatest 
crusade o f all times. It demands 
courage, intenst loyalty and if  need 
be. the supreme sacrifice.

Are its members not worthy o f an 
award for valor?
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TELEPH O NE CONTRIBUTES
TO C IV IL IZAT IO N

In standards o f service and in size 
our telephone industry leads the rest 
o f the world by a tremendous mar
gin.

There are 18,500,000 telephones in 
the United States, 60 per cent o f all 
the instruments in the world. In 
comparison South America has hut 
1.5 per cent o f the world’s total and 
Asia but .‘1.3 per cent. Europe, which 
follows us, has the comparatively low 
mbark o f 27.6 per cent. In 1025 
there were but 22,400,000 calls in 
the United States alone. The second 
country, Germany, had but 2,038,- 
400,000 in the same period o f tiim.

It is not illogical to suppose that 
this telephone supremacy o f our# is 
in a large measure responsible for 
our world leadership in many lines. 
Our modern social state, business in
dustry would be impossible without 
adequate telephone facilities.

The telephone industry has made 
an important contribution to civiliza
tion and prosperity.

AM E RIC AN  WAGES HIGHEST

A comparison o f wages earned by 
workers in the United States and in 
several foreign countries shows that 
Americans earn much higher wages 
than labor abroad and that wages in 
this country have increased more rap
idly since 1913 than cost o f living, 
according to Statistics Bureau o f the 
Department o f Labor.

Wages are as follows:
Brick layers— Austria, $1.39; Bel

gium, $1.32; .France, $1.57; Ger- 
1 many, $1.84; and United States, 
$12.56.

Carpenters —  Belgium, $1.36; 
Czechoslovakia, $1.12; England, $2.- 
96; Germany, $1.86; Italy, $1.82; 
and United States. $10.16.

Laborers in building trades— Aus
tria, $1.12; Belgium, $0.91; Ger- 

| many, $1.47; Italy. $0.80; Norway, 
1 $1.88; Sweden, $3.09; and United 
States. $4.00

Coal miners— Great Britain, $2.02 
.to $2.65; United States, $6.26 to $9,- 
| 65.

Farm hands— France, $1.05; Ger
many, $0.56; Great Britain, $1.27; 

, Norway, $1.28; and United States, 
| $2.36.

Rolling mill heaters— Germany, 
$1.81 to $4.57; Great Britain, $4.36; 
United States, $7.60.

, Rolling mill, common laborers—  
Germany, $1.40 to $2.07; Great Brit- 

lain, $1.61 to $1.64; United States, 
$3.28.

Monthly wages o f able seamen—  
France, $17; Germany, $22; Great 
Britain, $44; Italy, $20; United 
States private vessels, $60; and Unit
ed States Shipping Board vessels, 
$62.

Wages in the United States reach
ed their peak in 1920, but were still 
more than twice as high in 1922, as 
they wer. in 1913.

Cost of living also was highest in 
1920, but hourly wages bought 12.2 
per cent more o f necessities o f life 
than in 1913.

In 1926, with wages per hour 129 
pier cent higher than in 1913, cost of 
living was only 75 per cent higher.

, thus in 1926, for his hour o f labor 
| the worker could buy 30.7 per cent 
'more than h ecould in 1913.

COTTON FARMERS EXPER
IENCE PECULIAR SEASON

DALLAS, September 7.— Cotton 
farmers of Texas have experienced 
one of the most peculiar seasons on 
record in this state, according to re
ports compiled by the Department of 
Public Relations o f the Southland 
L ife  Insurance Company for August.

The outstanding features o f the 
report are deterioration o f the crop 
in many sections and the rather sud
den influx o f insect infestation and 
root rot. The weather for the next 
two or three weeks will tell the story 
o f what cotton production for Tex
as will be. although no one can tell us 
this time at what rate deterioration 
will continue.

One of the most peculiar things 
about the situation is that while cot
ton in most sections is suffering from 
drought, it is actually in bad shape 
in other sections from too much rain 
although these are fa;- less numerous 
than those in which th j cotton is be
ing damaged by dry weather.

The most encouraging aspect is the 
splendid outlooa for i t'.on and other 
crops in the Panhandle, combined 
with unusually good reports fr « m 
North Central Teeas. The latter re
ports are especially good omens since 
farmers in that section have been 
practically without a crop for two 
years.

In spite o f pessimistic reports, 
however, there is every reason to oe-

lieve that the cotton crap o f Texas 
will bring slightly better ihan the 
average in money, regardless of 
whether the crop is smaller or larger 
than is now expected. Agricultural 
authorities, county agents anti n num
ber o f other close observers agree 
on this with extremely few excep
tions.

Business condition.-, with the ex
ception o f territory around and south 
o f San Antonio, nre regarded as 
“ above normal."

About sixty per cent o f  the grain 
crops have been harvested and proba
bly are responsible for ihe better out
look for business at this time since 
they are generally regarded as being 
above normal.

L ife, Dallas; Amicable L ife, Waco; 
American Provident L ife, Houston; 
Greet National Life, Dallas; Harvest
er L ife, Dallas; National Security 
L ife, Wichita Falls; San Jacinto L ife, 
Beaumont; Seabord L ife, Houston; 
Southern Union Life, Fort Worth; 
Southland Life, Dallas; Texas L ife, 
Waco; United Fidelity L ife, Dallas.

BU ILDING OF DW ELLING S IN 
TEXAS S T IL L  ON INCREASE

D ALLAS, Texas, Sept. 7.— The 
building o f dwellings in Texas is con
tinuing at a remarkably rate, accord
ing to reports compiled by the Texas 
L ife  Insurance Companies. This class 
o f real estate loans leads all others 
for the month o f July, reports indi
cates. Loans on business property 
were second in the totals and loans 
on farm property third. Analyzation 
o f the reports show that money was 
unusually plentiful during July, sev
eral o f the Texas Companies having 
made considerable investements in 
bonds. L ife  insurance companies us
ually go to this class o f investments 
only when real estate loans, especial
ly larger loans on business property, 
are scarce.

An equally interesting fact is the 
unusually small amount o f policy 
loans made by the Texas Companies 
during July. It has been the exper
ience of these companies that “ hard 
times,” or lack o f faith in the possi
bilities o f a fall crop, brings an un
usually large number o f requests for 
policy loans. In the month o f July 
policy loan applications were sur
prisingly small, varying, if course, 
with the company and indicating be
lie f in fall crops.

The reports also show that North 
Texas leads all other sections o f tne 
state in building— South. West and 
East Texas follow ing in the order 
named.
Texas companies co-operating in this 
report o f business conditions are: 
Alamo L ife, San Antonio; American

* DR. FE RR E LL FARR ING TO N  *
Dentist *

* Offices in First National Bank *
Building *

* O’Donnell, Texas •

CICERO-SUH LUBES CO.
“Where Quality Count«”

GOOD L U M B E R - GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, W ind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘N igger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

. ^ v . w w y ^ v ^ j o o BOOOOOOOc o o o c o o p e o o o

If  You W ant To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.
PHONE 1S7

At Rear of Old First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
O ’Donnell, Texas

MILK
BUTTER
CREAM
D E LIV ER IE S  M ADE A N Y 

W HERE IN  TOW N. ‘

AB SO LU TE LY  SA.m T A R Y  IN  

E V ER Y RESPECT.

— PHONE 30702—

D AW-LYNN
DAIRY

C. L. TOM LINSON, Owner

CONFERENCES OF RURAL
CHURCHES SEPT. 22-23

of the Draw-Grassland-Gossett Meth
odist churches will be held Septem
ber 22 and 23 at Draw, according to 
an announcement made by the pastor, 
the Rev. Ham Wright.

Dr. D. B. Doak, presiding elder o f 
the Lubbbck district, will preside. 
Many delegates and visitors are ex
pected from the territory between 
Tahoka and Post composing this cir
cuit.

Dinner will be served on the 
grounds September 22 and possibly 
on September 23. It is expected to be 
a red letter day for the rural com
munities o f this section. Dr. Doak 
will preach a number o f sermons.—  
Lynn County News.

Index Ads Get Results— Try- Them

IN FO R M AT IO N  REG ARD IN G  
U. S. D E PA R TM E N T

OF AG R IC U LTU RE

Farmers’ Bulletin 1564-F, “ Farms 
Budgeting,”  which can be obtained 
from the U. S. Department o f Agri- 
chit ure, desrribes the, proredure in 
making a budget and the value o f a 
budget in deciding upon the crops 
and livestock fo r  the coming year and 
in keeping a profitable system o f 
farming in mind.

Brood sows infected with hog chol
era should be given serum treatment 
for the disease, in the opinion o f U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture swine 
specialists. I f  infection has appear
ed in a herd, it is generally conceded 
that, without treatment, a large per
centage o f the sows and litters will 
be lost, while sows that live through 
the disease will not breed until they 
have fully recovered. Even though 
there is little hope o f saving the lit
ters, there is a possibility o f saving 
some o f the sows and o f enabling 
hem to recover more rapidly and in 
better condition than i f  they were 
not treated. It is advisable o avoid 
he simultaneous (both serum and v i
rus) treatment o f sows that are very 
near farrow ing time; in such cases 
serum alone should be administered 
and later followedd by the simultan
eous inoculation.

“Money is made in the 
mint first— we make it 
last.”

I.AM ESA, Sept. 6.— The Commia- 
j sioners fo  Dawson County have juat 
: received twelve Russell Maintainers 
1 for the Highways o f the County com
ing under their jurisdiction.

A ll County and lateral roads will 
receive special maintaining with 
these new machines according to the 
County Court officials. An effort 
will be made to keep the roads o f 
the county in the best travelable con
dition through the year so says Coun
ty Judge Kilgore.

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

j Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or buiineas.

O ffice half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

Classified Ads ,
Our Lumber Brings 
Contentment To The 

Builders’ Mind.

Building a house is a big and expen
sive undertaking unless you deal 
w’ ith a lumber yard that has a repu
tation for well-seasoned and well- 
selected lumber at prices that are 
fair.

Our policy is one o f a real money's 
worth plus the experience advice o f 
lumbermen who have your best build
ing interests at heart.

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT COMPANY
“EVERYTHING TO BUILD  

A NYTHIN G”
E. T. W ELLS, Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

You will find plenty o f Neatsfoot 
oil and shoe polish at the Electric 
Shoe Shop. Now is a good time to 
oil that set o f harness.

FOR SALE — Two-bale cotton 
on in good condition. See W. L. 
Gardenhire. tfc

NO T IC E ! BIG SALE !
On Pianos, new and used; Victor, 

Brunswick, Edison and all otkrr 
makes o f phonographs at ONE 
H ALF  PRICE. Also one Davonola 
for $60.00. You pay $160.00 for 
same. Sheet Music, rec lrds, parts 
for all phonographs and repairing 
(Singer Agency.)

LAM ESA MUSIC CO M PANY

FOR SALE — Radio and Phono- 
1 graph combined, in good condition, 
j W ill sell at a bargain. Mrs. D. H.
1 McDaniel, O ’Donnell, Texas.______ ltp

FOR RENT— Two room house at 
| $10 per month. Apply at Index of-
i fice._________________________________ltp

1 LOST OR STR AYED — Big Jersey 
' cow, branded H-L on left side. Re- 
, ward to finder. W. L. Palmer, ltp

FOR SALE— 4-wheel trailer, a 
good one, well made. A bargain for 
cash. See A. C. Fairley. 49-2tc

¡Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

F IX E D  TO S T A Y
When we make a repair on your car, we fix it to last.
That is one of tho iron clad rules by which the work of t,u> 
Service Department is guided. Let us prove the value o f this 
policy o f ours to you. W o can show you how it will snvo you 
many dollars in n yaar.

Our Service Department
Our Sarvice Department is presided over by Johnny Nouvillo, 
who hat had fifteen years experience, the past five o f which has 
been in a Chevrolet Garage, which qualifies him among tha bast. 
W e a 'e  installing a new electrical cylinder grinden which add
ed to our already well equipped shop, enables us to bettor han
dle all worh quickly and satisfactory.

All Work Guaranteed

Wilder &  Hubbard 
Chevrolet Company

A BONUSw / m  every
GALLON
PU T  Summer Conoco Gas

oline to the test. Check 
your speedometer reading the 
next time you fill the tank. 
Check it again when that 
tankful is gone.
What do you find? Extra Miles—  
a bonus with every gallon!
That explains the widespread pop
ularity of Summer Conoco. It does 
the job you want it to do. It de
livers miles and miles and miles!
Get it at the sign of the Continen
tal soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
*Producers, Refiners and Marketers

or high-grade petroleum product« in Arkansas, 
Colorado. Idaho, Kansas. Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon. South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming
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PERSONAL
New October McCall's Patterns 

now on sale at the Popular Dry
Goods Store.

THRESHING GRAc,Nt EARLY
CHEATS THE INSECT»

MENTION
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt were 

quests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Rodgers.

IllllilliJi
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen had as 

1 their guests Mr. and Mr*. 1'. O. Allen 
of Big Springs over the week-end.

W. H. Veazev had as his guest 
Wednesday and Thursday his uncle 
Mr. David Taylor, and his cousin, Mr. 
Charles Taylor, of Winters.

Misses Minnie Hood and Naoma 
Lawson o f Post were guests in the | 
Dee Harris home last week.

Messrs George and R. E. Hardberg 
er o f Knox City and ^ubbock were 
visiting friend^ and relatives here 
Wednesday

Messrs San» Pfummer and J. W. 
Campbell spent the week-end in Abi
lene on business.

S. M. Greer, who ranches in tin- 
eastern part o f Glasscock County 
gave us some interesting facts the 
other day while he was in Sterling 
after ranch supplies.

While Mr. Greer owns a targe 
ranch and raises fine hereford cattle, 
the sales from which ran into thou
sands o f dollars this year, yet, he 
likes to experiment with what the 
average ranchman would call small 
things and keep records o f his ex
periments.

In 191b. while riding the range, 
keeping his fences and windmills in 
repair and looking after his stock,

Early threshing o f gram lessens 
the chances for insects to attack it 
after it is stored. It is not genera 1> 
realized hat various stored-fra'n ««- 
sects fly to ripening wheat 
as the crops are nearing 
and lay eggs upon the wheat heads or 

The__ in^oatutinns take

Gates and Eva Harris made short but 
earnest talks on the subject and un
der the guidance o f Miss Juanita
Millsap. a round tablt. discussion fo l
lowed. Musical numbers from Mr*.
.1 W.

Mrs. Bell o f Ponca City, Oklaho
ma. i- pending the wee* with her 
trtisband. who is in charge o f the , 
brick work on the Singleton build-1 
ing.

Miss Oleta Moore returned Thurs
day from a visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Dan Patterson, at Fort Stockton.

New October McCall’s Patterns 
>w on sale at the Popular Dry

Goods Store.

Miss Julia Kink of Lubbock was 
th* week-end guest of Miss Leta 
Rodgers this week. Miss King had 
just returned from Boulder. Colo., 
where she has been working for her 
Master's degree.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak are 
spending the week in Levelland with 
their daughter, Mrs. Major Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fortner, o f ; 
Levelland. their daughter. Mrs. John 
Campbell, and son Jesse, are visiting 
their son and brother, Mr. W. B. 
Fortner.

Miss Eloise Foster is visiting rela
tives and friends in Big Springs this 
week.

W H A T ’S DOING IN  W EST TEX AS

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street return
ed Saturday from a several days' visit 
in Amarillo, with Mr. Street’s sis
ter, Mrs. Word.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rodgers and 
daughter. Miss Leta visited their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. N “  
Wyatt o f Tahoka. last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Nuville are 
occupying the Harvey Everett house, . 
having taken possession on Wednes
day. Mrs. Nuville is still not able to ; 
come home from the hospital, where 
she is recovering from an operation
for appendicitis.

New October McCall’s Itatterns 
now on sale at the Popular Dry 
Goods Store.

Miss Ina D. Everett is visiting 
friends and relatives here. She will 
probably remain for the school ses-

Balmorhea— A  jury o f view has 
been appointed here to lay out a road
from Balmorhea to Fort Davis.

Ozone— Five thousand head o f 
Crockett County lambs were sold 
here this week at l i e  a pound.

Turkey— A campaign for 200 
members o f the Staked Plains Tur
key Growers Association is starting 
here.

Paint Rock —  Improvement has 
been made in the school house and 
grounds here for the opening o f the 
school this week.

Crosbyton— The last three miles 
of highway leading south from here 
to Watson have been completed.

Del Rio— Order for 400 double 
deck cars to be used for the shipping 
o f sheep for this place in the next 
month has been placed.

Hale Center— A car o f genuine 
turkey red seed wheat will be dis
tributed to Hale County farmers at 
cost.

Channing— Five thousand 16-page 
booklets for the Wonder District o f

Mr. L. D. Tucker o f Roswell. N. M., 
spent the week-end here looking af- I 
ter business interests. He was ac
companied by his daughter. Miss Ma
rie. who was the guest of Miss Bev- | 
erly Wells and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Moore of Stam
ford, and sons Bill and Jack, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, 
of O’Donnell, visited Carlsbad Cavern 
last week.

he kept traps set over the past ui 
- ---- *- - jives and other predatorto catch ____  __
animals. The furs o f that winters 
catch netted him $75.25. This, he 
invested in two good Hereford heif
er*, and the increase o f which, he 
has since kept a strict record.

experiment with those two heif 
During the ten years, the sale from 
these heifers amounted to $750.00. 
He now has on hand 41 head of 
choice cattle wnich are descenders 
o f the heifers, and which he calls 
his ’ “ pet bunch”  and which he re
fused to sell last week along with .« 
large string o f yearlings, cows and 
bulls at $55 a head. Rating this 
“ pet bunch”  o f 41 at $55 per head, 
they are now worth $2255. Adding 
the sales o f $750 heretofore mad«. 
these two heifers brought him the 
neat sum o f $3005 in ten years, or 
$1502.50 each.

lav eggs upon me .........,
corn gernels. These infestations take 
place in the grain when it is in or 
passing the milk stage but usually in
volves only a very small percentage 
of all the kernels of th,. crop. In 
Maryland one year it was found that 
on some farms wheat threshed late 
after harvest was damaged from 6J 

1 to ‘.»0 per cent by the Angoumois 
grain moth, while on neighboring 
farms where the crop was harvested 
and threshed promptly the infesta
tion was only 1 or 2 per cent. Nearly 
all grain crops, except in the extreme 
North, are somewhat infested when 

I ripe for harvest, and delays in get- 
! ting a crop under cover and into 
bills where it can be treated, if nec
essary, o ffer the insects opportunity 

i to multply and infest other kernels.

ipbell who sang "n a ve  
Thine Own Way. Lord" and Miss Eva 
Harris who rendered a charming pia
no solo were also features o f the pro
gram.

Sunday School services at the Bap
tist Church were according to sched
ule .a nice number being present. The 
congregation was glad to have the 
pastor back in the pulpit Sunday 
night.

The W. M. U. held election o f o f
ficers Monday afternoon. Their
names will be found elsewhere in this
paper. ____

The revival at the Church o f 
Christ is attracting large crowds, 
who are grateful recipient* o f splen- 

1 did sermons and excellent music 
from the preacher. Rev Phillips and 
the singer. Bro. Davis.

REPORTS FROM THE COTTON 
TEXTILE  MERCHANTS OF N. Y.

CHURCH NOTES AUSTIN , Texas. Sept.7 —  Reports 
from the Cotton Textile Merchants

In the absence o f the pastor there ,,f New York City during July were
were no church services at the Metho- 
odist Church Sunday. Sunday School Bervard Nichols, editor o f the 

Business Review, issued monthly by

New October McCall's Patterns 
now on sale at the Popular Dry I
Goods Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weems o f Lub
bock. visited his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. T. Weems over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell have 
returned home from a long vacation 
in Oregon on their fruit ranch. We 
are glad to have them back. Now 
some of our mother« can get a long 
breath and let Johnny or Susie eat 
all the green plums they want.

Mr. D. M. Estes had as her guest 
Wednesday and Thursday her sister, 
Mrs. Martin Scott, who was en route 
to her home in Fort Worth from 
•Carlsbad Cavern.

New October McCall’s Patterns 
now on sale at the Popular Dry 
Goods Store

Mr. Ennie Cuitis says that hia new 
daughter, litt, Mias Irma Jo. is a 
great deal like <-ther girls— she lies 
around and s.eep all day and then 
raises cain all night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gum Minton have as 
their guest» th week. Mrs. Min
ton’s parents. Mr. and Mrs T. E. 
Fleming, and her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ras

utchinson, and Ochiltree 
counties, Texas and Union County, 
V  M.. will be distributed at fairs.

Matador— Matador is to have a 500 
Watt eelctric spot light installed on 
top o f the local water tank.

Miami— One thousand head o f cat
tle recently brought heer from Mex
ico were driven :!00 miles and shipped 
500 miles without loss.

San Angelo— Eight thousand three 
hundred dollars have been raised on 
a $30,000.00 hospital project here.

Pampa— President A. M. Bourland 
..f the WTCC will speak at the Pan
handle-North Plains District Conven
tion here September 10.

Merkel— A trade trip to Nubia j 
featuring music and speeches was | 
made recently.

Presidio— This town, and Ojiniaga. 
Mexico, will celebrate the completion 
o f the Kansas City. Mexico, and 
Orient Railway September 15, 16 and

O f course Mr. Greer owns the 
pasturage and raises most o f the 
feed for his stock, but it shows what 
can be done with a winter’s catch o f 
fur* invested in two heifers.

Aside from his numerous cattle 
which runs on his range. Mr. Greer 
raises chickens on his ranch. In 
the last twelve months, his book- 
show that he has sold 1300 dosen 
eggs average o f 20 cents per dozen, 
which totals $260. He also sold $100 
dollars worth o f chickens and has 
80 pullets which are worth $80.00. 
This item o f ranch thrift amount* 
to $440., or the price o f a new Ford 
jitney in a year. **

O f course Mr. Greer stays on the 
job and works at it every day and 
loafs in town onlqy long enough to 
attend to business. The only fault 
we can find with Sam is that he is 
an old “ batch.”  There are lots of 
good girls who would like to help 
Sam on the ranch, but like Tonj 
Brennand, he is too doggoned bash 
ful to ask one to be his partner, and 
they wouldn’t ask him if  they never 
got married. So the matter stands. 
— Sterling City News-Record.

BUSINESS A ND  * 
PROFESSIONAL * 

DIRECTORY * 
¥ ¥ »  •

met as usual, with more interest be-
,■ g manifested Teachers and via.--- __________________________ _

w»*re triad to welcome back sev
eral who have been absent during the » t e « t e t e t e 0 6 t e * O O t e  
summer. The young people’s class 
especially which has been feeling 
keenly the effect o f so many wed
dings and vacations, looked much bet
ter with an attendance o f twenty

the Bureau .,f
the Universitv ,.r

“Considerai^ | J ;
hand in the Uni*--* -  l<

uat 1. the sup^J1* * * !  
bales while on A u ^ . l  
supply wns ir,,865ftïï?A| 
August 1 two vear»» 
182.000 bales ’ r* *«•.

Consumption ;
the final month the\2were smaller than 
the present .supply 
than was looked fw 1 "  
year. r «

MRS. W. B. HICKS is I 
LUBBOCK Si 1

u J l * men> fri«*«ds of ■ Hicks, wife of th* 
the Methodist <’hUr*k * i 

»he news th » l  
Lubbock hospital a. t L *  
ruptured blood-vessel a »L  

The trouble, accordiiwj 
resulted from a small f « ! j  
cold-sore which broke ttaS 
vessel causing , seveiTlE 
which left her in ,  * J I  
condition. At last .¿ 5 P  
doing fairly well, but * » 3  
to be removed t«> |)( m
shoe.

The Epworth League is doing ex
cellent work. A most interesting 
subject was discussed Sunday, speak
ers taking as their subjects phases 
o f the labor problem. Misses Sue

10 Acre Tracts Near Lubbock

10 acre blocks, 2 miles o f Lubbock, 
1-4 mile o f Lubbock Public School. 
We are dividing up a tract o f land 
well located near Lubbock. You can 
own one o f these blocks and send 
your children to the Tech College 
Price $1,000.00 to $2500.00 per 
block and terms. W rite or see 
Claude B. Hurlbut or C. C. Jones, 
215 Citizens National Bank Building 
Lubbock, Texas. 4tc

A. C. WOODWARD. Mgr.

A. C. Woodward Loan Company I

Lamesa Abstract Company, Inc,
W. L. Taylor, Abstracter Abstracts, Tid,J

Opposite P. O. 

C. J. (Dock) Boocb

Laméis, Tassi !

V. O KEY 
Abstracts. Loans An4

C . E. C A M E R O N
is the representative oi 
Texas Electric Service 
pany in O'Donnell.

For any information about 
your electric light service call ! 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas J 
Electric Service Company. La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or ! 
or at Lamesa Texas, Phone 237 ]

Deering Twine 
Reduced to 15c perl

v / m w r m

Per Ball
Per 50 pound Bale 

PALMER & TULL IMPLEMENT (

17.
year.

Vernon— Two brick school build
ings will be constructed here this 

Wichita Falls— Tht. WTCC public
ity committee w ill meet here Septem
ber 8, after being pospnned at Ver-

Abilene— The WTCC Agricultural 
motorcade le ft Abilene at noon Sat
urday, September 1st.

McLean— A new school building is 
to be built here at a cost o f $10,000.-

Key Building 
Lamesa. Texas

00.

Cabbage stored for future use 
should he trimmed to three to six 
tight wrapper leaves: Loose leaves 
interfere with thorough ventilation, 
which is essential to successful stor
ing o f this vegetable.

A dairy cow breathes more than 
JU0 pounds o f air and exhales about
15 pounds o f moisture and a some
what -mailer amount o f carbon dio- 

<* each day. Dairy barns should
he well ventilated.

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AN D  LUBBOCK 

TRUCK L INE  
General Hauling 

Rhone 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell. T ezai

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

J. S. FR ITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funerals Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Mr. Dan Edwards ar » «1 
Miss Louise, were in Slat« 
where Mis? Louise cor : ed

New October McCall's L^tterns 
now on sale at the Popular Dry- 
Goods Store.

Mr. Eldon Hancock o f Chillicothe, 
was the guest o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. W. W. Hancock from Thursday 
to Saturday.

Miss Eula Tyler who has visited 
Miss Roxie Hancock for sevehal days, 
returned Friday to her homP in 
Clyde.

•OíyMLLS LUMBER CO.y
«»LETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR W INDM ILLS and PIPING  
\  Barbed Wire and Post*, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints. Oils and Varnishes

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lambert re
turned Sunday from an extended au
tomobile tour. They have been gone 
about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard and 
children lift  Wednesday morning for 
Hamlin, wher,. they will visit friends 
and relatives for several days.

Mesdames R. O. Stark and J. W. 
rampbeii. a, ••mp$mied Mrs. W. K. 
Crawley of Lamesa, to Slaton. Wed
nesday. where they attended a zone 
meeting of the Women's Missionary 
Society

Dove m ason is creating some in
terest among our citizens. One lo
cal nimrod went out Monday after
noon for an hour and bagged fifteen 
brids out o f seventeen shots.

Mesdames M. J. Whitsett and John 
Hardherger were la m m  Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dutiran, and 
daughter Dorothy, and son Leon Dun
can, wife and baby of Plainview, 
were th» guests over the week-end of 
thir daughter and stater. Mr*. M. C. 
TulL

FINEST CLEANING AND PRESSING  

SERVICE

Phone us to come and get those suits that have been hanging 
in the closet, out o f shape. We have a scientific way o f pressing 
and sponging that makes old suits come back to you like new.

TIME TO ORDER TH A T  NEW  
FALL SUIT

Our line o f new fall samples are the best it has ever been 
our pleasure to offer. Come and look them over and let us older 
that new fall and winter suits. Prices are very reasonable.

Phone u b  for Quick Service
Double O ’Donnell Trading Stamps Givan on TRADES DAY.

C. E. RAY

Nazarene Reviva
Will Begin

S u n d a y ,  S e p t . 9 ,1 9 2 1

Services will be conducted by the

Lowman Evangelistic Part]
Great Singers and Musicians

Big Tabernacle will be located just back] 
Nazarene Church, O’Donnell, Texas.
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